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Senator Stewart, of Nevada, lias
sprung the silver question on Congress
again in the shape of an amendment to
Senator Hill's bill to repeal the Sherman
silver act oflSOO.

Jay Gould's will has been probated,
and his estate is estimated to be worth
$72,000,000. Not a dollar of it is be-

queathed to charitable institutions or
for any benevolent purpose.!!

All that we regret is that the name ol
Congressman Crawford has been men-

tioned in the matter. Morning Hv l'p
the Creek.

A viiKV inadequate apology for telling,

deliberately, a falsehood about the Con-

gressmen.

In the eyes of the law, the man who

makes a statement as a faet, which he

does not know to be true, stands ir. the
same category with the man who states
as a fact what he kmws to be false.

Wonder if the Morning
knows this mueh ?

If the New York Herald would sup-

port Democratic candidates during a
political campaign, its post election sug-

gestions would have more weight with
Democratic managers. I'nder the cir-

cumstances its clamor amounts to dis-

gusting ofFiciousness.

It has been suggested, and with much
force, tbat a law restricting immigration
during the next year will be a heavy

blow to the World's Fair. If it is a ques-

tion of no immigrants or cholera, the
decision would be easy, but to draw the
line between immigrants and visitors,
admitting the good and rejecting the

bad and dangerous, will be difficult.

Kills have been introduced in the Sen

ate and Houseof Representatives having
for their object the encouragt ment

of the construction of electric rail

roads by the Federal government
Bounties in the shape of government
contracts is proposed lor the construc-

tors ot such roads, beginning with the

celebrated one already constructed be-

tween Chicago and St. Louis. This is

no more within the province of national
legislation under the constitution, than
the levying of tariffs for protection, and
the sooner the at Washing
tou are made to recognize the l.ict, the

better it will be for the coimtrv.

Tins Morning Fly l'p the Creek con

fesses its inability to understand Tu li

Citizen's English. No one else that can

read finds any trouble in that direction

Plainly put again, however, the fact is

that the Morning Reprint emitted a

loud wai! for subscribers on the ground
that it, the reprint aforesaid, would

have Associated Press election news.

This was adeliberatcattcmpt to dieeivc,

for the Fly l'p the Creek could not get

the Associated Press service in Asheville

and never had a line ol Associated Press

delivered to it. It printed again and

again the false assertion that it would

have the Associated I'rvss service and

deceived its readers purposely. Ilonora
ble men know how to term such decep

tion.
STATIC BANK TAX

In view of the probable repeal by Con
gress of the ten per cent, tax on State
banks, the Legislature of Georgia is pre-

paring a bill lor the establishment of

State banks. It is a conservative measure,

and will make all institutions organized

under it as good ns any National bank.

National, State or municipal bondscqtial
to the amount of notes proposed to be

circulated, must be deposited, under the

bill, with the State. As a further secu-

rity for notes issued, the stockholders of

the banks are made liable to the amount
of their stock. No bank can issue notes

exceeding 75 per cent, of its capital, and

are redeemable at all times in gold, at
the will of the holder. One feature of the

bill is taken from the Canadian bank
system, and allowsthcbunkto surrender
at any time a part ol the whole of its
circulation, and thus increase or decrease

the circulating medium as business may

require. The notes ota bank of this kind

would be as good ns any National bank
notes, and contradicts the assertions
made by Republican campaign speakers

during the recent canvass that State
banks necessarily mean "wild cat"
banks.

MONEY FOR BRIBERY,
It apeais that Col. Elliot F. Shcpard,

editor and proprietor of that delectable

sheet, the New York Muil and Express,

has gotten himself into what might be

termed a not over-swe- scented pre- -

dictmeut. It seems that Mr. Shepard

once hadabuiincM manager of the name

of Gray, who was to receive $10,000 a
year as salary. There was an agreement
which seems to have stipulated tbat
Gray's term of service should be five

years, with a saving clause tbat if he

should be "incompatible" to the colonel

he might be discharged sooner. Gray

was discharged after three years service.

He now sues the colonel for $20,000, or
two years salary. Gray says that he

proved incompatible to the colonel be

cause he would not bribe public officials

at Colonel Shepard's request.

The law in New York requires that the

polling places for county elections must

be published in two papers. The police

commissioners have the letting of this
advertising. Gray says that Col. Shep-

ard gaye him $5,000 to use on the police

commissioners to secure this advertising,
Colonel Shepard says it was given Gray

to pay commissions to advertising
agents. There was a letter read from

' Shepard to Gray, which is susceptible of

more than one construction. Colonel

Shepard acknowledges that he wanted

the letter burned.
On the whole it looks as if Col. Shepard

; would do well to drop , the Scripture
i text from the head of the editorial col-

umns of the Mail and Express in the

Aifut.

LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

During the past year the Baptists ol
the North Carolina convention have
contributed to State missions $1,- -

272.95; foreign missions, $10,247.72,
home missions. $7,218.81; orphanage,
$12,Sti(j,30; ministerial education,
$3,731.50: Baptist female college.

$15,207.10; Robeson Institute, $3 -

000.00; ministerial aid fund, $1,075.05;
Sabbath schools. $7,019.10; other
objects, $1,271. Total, $7G,20 81.

Though there have been six arrests
of persons supposed so have lieen impli- -

ateil in the murder ot the Misses Mc
Donald, in Moore ountv, yet all the
suspects have been discharged from
eustodv.as Dr. McDonald was unable
to identity anv of them.

The I'uited States topographical sur
vey of this State is progressing verv sati-
sfactorily. About one fourth of the
counties have thus far leen mapped.
When the survey is completed the mau
of the State will be one of the finest in
the country.

" Henilcrsonville Times: Married, on
Wednesday morning, at tlic residence ol
the officiating minister, Kev. Mr. Sample,
in this place, County Surveyor J. C.
Drake anil Miss Mary II. Fii.lav.

Oak Institute, at Mooresvillc caught
tire in some unexplained manner Friday
night and was burned with all its fur-
nishings. Loss, $2,000; insurance $1.-80-

It was a Methodist school.

The season's sale of fertili.cis in

North Carolina ainoui.ted to 100,000
tons, against 135.000 tons the previous
year. The receipts ol the tonnage tax
were $25,000.

Governor Holt has ottered a reward
ol $300 lir Benjamin Haskius and lolm
Coleman, both negroes, who six weeks
ago murdered a man in Mecklenburg
county.

(I'PID IS III.INM.

Or, at l.caNt, He Would Ket ui to
be CarelenH Now and Ttieu.

From the Marion, N. C , Rtcoril.
Last Saturday evening an cldcily gen-

tleman and a beautiful young lady
alighted from the east bound train in

Marion. They hurried to the Eagle
hotel, and a messenger was despatched
lor Kev. Dr. M. M. Lundriiin to make
the twain one.

The bride was Miss Emma Bradley,
daughter of Mr. Miles Bradley, who
lives near Old Fort, and the groom
was W. K. Tnrnage, of Farmcrsvillc,
Louisiana.

The circumstances which brought the

couple together "with but a single
thought" and made "two hearts beat
as one," is novel and sensational. Miss
Emma, merely for amusement, it is said,
advertised in a matrimonial paper for a

husband and received quite a number ol
responses. Last Saturday two of her
admirers arrived at Mr, Bradley's and
gazed upon his lovely daughter and in-

stantly cupid's arrow pierced their
hearts, and they fell victims. Mr. W.
U. Turuage, the fortunate one, looks to
he about fifty years of age. He is slightly

d and is not by any
means handsome. Mr. Lewis Magness
the unfoitunntc lover, hails from Cleve-
land county, N. C. He is a line looking
young man of about twenty live sum-

mers. Miss Emma is apparently about
twenty, a mighty pretty blonde, her form
Symmetrel! "a thing of beauty " Why
she chose her oldest and homeliest beau
is left for conjecture.

They Did All Too Well.
From tilt- Ch.irli-sio- News and Courier.

A st ml v of the returns of the recent
election shuws that the Populists polled

over 1,000,000 votes, and that over
of that number came from the

South. They have twenlv-thrc- e elec-

toral votes from six States, and in the
next Congress they will have five Sena-

tors and ten straigliout Congressmen
and seven or eight who are temporarily
masquerading as Democrats, but who
it heart are in siinpatnv with the I on-

ulists.
WHHle No Time in Uolnic II.

From the New York Journal.
There is not much need for delay in

cutting down on pensions or in stopping
leaks in various other departments. It
is sound business to attend to this first
and Mr. Cleveland shows that he will
use all his influence to have it done.

It Looks Thai May.
From the New York World.

The.personal comfort of i0,0(H,0H0

people overbimlotieil with faxes is of
more consequence tlian the personal
comlortofan atlministratiou and Con
gress elected to pive relief to the icople.

Some I.ovelv Breakers Ahead.
From the Greenville, l'a , Progress,

There are now 110,1 111 postofliees.
With 11 candidates to the postortice,
this will make ()71,1'J0 disappointed ap
plicants who will only lonjivc the admin-
istration in case they can't catch it.

A Redeeming; Feature.
From the Johnstown Tribune.

Rich people generally were ay Gould's
victims, and those who were in the same
line of business as he was. He didn't
make his fortune by "skinning 'the poor.

Prepared lo File Application.
From the Hartisbnrg

l'resident-clec- t Cleveland bought a

wash basket the other day into which
he cast all letters addressed to him on
the subject of oraces cf every grade.

Hope You're a Prophet.
From the Brjson City Times.

It will not be five years until there will

be established within the borders of
Swain county, the great National l'ark
of the hast.

glcknetta Anionic Children
Especially infants, is prevalent at all
times, but is largely avoided by giving
proper nourishment and wholesome
food. The most successful and reliable
is the Gail Botden "Eagle" Brand Con-

densed Milk. Your grocer and drug-
gist keep it.

Books and Booklets.
Children's books, new calendars from

Marcus Ward Dutton, R. Tuck & Sons
and other all at Law s, 37 Patton ave-

nue.

DOIIS I DOllS I DOllS !

Kvery kind from a penny up. See our
line bisque heads, jointed and dressed for
25 cents. 1 urasn . ruiton aveoue,

This is good weather for long ulsters
and macintoshes. We have the largest
stock to "elect from at the Whitlock
Clothing House corner ston

What makes a more acceptable gift
than o package of writing paper in the
very latest style such at they sell at
Law s, 37 rauon avenue.

A nrettr coal vase will make a suita
ble Xmai present present. We hare lots
of tnetn cheap, Tbrash't Crystal Palace.
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I.I.MON 1.I.1XIU.
lMexHant I.emoit Tonic.

For Biliousness, Constipation, Mala-

ria, Colds and the Clip.
For Indigestion, Sick ami Nervous

Headache.
For SlicplcsMiess, Nervousness and

Heart Disease.
For Fever. Chills, Debility and Kidney

Disease, take Lemon
Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Uli.sii.
Dr. Molev's Lemon lilixir is prepare!

from the fresh juice of Lemon, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics, and
will not fail you in any of the above
named diseases. 50c. andjl bottles at
druggists.

Prepared oily by Dr. II. Mo..!cy.
Atlanta, t',n.

At the C'npllol.
iiim taken the last ol two hot

ties of Dr. II. Molev's Lemon l.'mr I t
nervous headache, indigestion, with dis-

eased liver and kidneys. The Llixir cured
me. found it the greatest medicine I

ever used. . 11. Atto.ncv.
1 225 F Street, Washington, D C.

From a I'rttiiilneul I.iulv
I have not been able in two years to

walk or stand without suffering great
pain. Since taking Dr. Mozley's Lemon
Iilixir I can walk halt a mile without snf--l

ferine the least inconvenience.
Mks. R. II. Ili.tioiiwon i n, t'oillin, t'.a

lay
I'.otild's
dollars
don't
bother
us.
We're hustling to make our Iricuils rich!
Shall we help von to juicy meats of Bun-- ,

combe and Tennessee or would you pre-

fer a selection from Armour's daintiis,
tenderloins, filets, Fraukuiter, sausage,
bolognas ami head elites.-- . Plump poul-

try, ovsters the pciftclionol ipialitv.nnd
Irtsli fish ot many sorts, are onour stalls
tor your choosing. Hill Shank, Cen--

ter Aisle, City Market.

See our display of handkerchiefs and
mufflers, elegant and be.iulilul lor Xmasj
presents, at Whitlock Clothing House.

rpura pace .rnr.. i

Or veil ire nil 'var:i ,vit. r allv iron' no'U
iinr, tt .U '.'il '.y. t ry

nifon.vs' kov iiim:i;s.
It will cure you, ynnr liver, and give

a t$A nppi'iite.

NOTICK TO TAX PAYERS,
The tax list lor the eitv ol Asliteillc lias lieen

in my hands for tolleetion for several weeks.

Very few have eome lurwunl find settled as

the law requires, t her, to re take this met hod

of notifying you lliat the eity taxes must be

paid, and paid at ouee. Come forward to

the ottiee ar.d settle or have the eash ready

when eall- mean business and hope you

will heed the warning. Very respectfully,
N. A. KF.YKOLIiS,

novl'Mdlm City Tax Collector.

CANDY FACTORY,
NO 20 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Wc are luaunfaeturinK daily u variety of

tench eandies that are equal to any and
superior in frcidiness. Asuorted pound box

0 cults, lloston Chips, flavors,
Viinilla, Strawberry nnd l'inenpple Subnets,
Molasses I.cmon und Pepreriaint Tally,
Stick Candy, wlioiesnlc, Scuts per pound.
highly flavored.

Fireworks in endless variety. Candy- -

canes for decorating Xnuis trees.

J. T. COOK,
ilcc'Jdlni ao North Muin Street.

PERfiONS H AVI NO
Boots or Shoos to lliqmir
Can have them neatly done by leaving at

SHOE STORE OF 0 k. WEARS,

20 South Main St.
Also orders tnken for new work. All good

itock. A- FKECK.
octl03m

:f!
Honest in an out.
Sensible Shapes.
Perfect Fits. Solid

Comfort. Largest
stoct of Narrow
Widths in the
country. All the
fancy colored ooze
and evening dress
Slippers. Ladies'
Walking Boots iu

all popular shapes.
French Cnlf and
Patent Leather Ox-

fords and slippers,
from tripple A
to E.

39 Faltou Acnae,

3 SliSfl-
t- J S3.-

3 x.

...... Tt&.tvwaer 1
jjpsouiay

Pure

A cumiii ol taiim linking powi'ir. Iliijti-- J

cat; uf ;ill in Uavinii g strength. Latest

lotted States m-- Food Report.

:rOYAL ISA K INC I (iWlil-- C'.,
IOC, Wall St , New York X

Coal AM)

Cheap AM) HOT AT

Carrington's
Coal Yard

Iquare.
no. 20.

NOTICE !

.Mciiiboi s of t ho Retail (i'o-eer.- s'

association will jilease
boat their usual iilace of
meeting tonight atfSo'eloek,
iroiiiit.

It will lit! a meeting of spe-
cial importance ami it is ear-
nestly miuested that nil
ltlt'llll.'Ol'S be present. Kes- -

peet fully, A. (.'. SAXT0N,
Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL CARIKS.

0 M I.tt llt-K- . W. V DROWN

LLTTHER & BROWN,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

I.liGAI. IU.OCK.

1'nietiee in the State nml Fukrnl Colllts.
Collietion ol 'claims ft n'ciulv.

U. II . UKV.VES, . . 8.,

ItliNT.il. OFFICE

e:anniil'i nv.nntnn, over Ktl rood's Siore,
I'Rtt,n Avenue.

Ki siil. nee, SpniiT street.
"

I). G. ZEIGLER,
38 Hroad St., tfcnrltstOPiS.C.

i'laim ami Fitutieations I'urnit lied lor nil

classes of liml(iiii;s. .Correspondence
eheerl'ully ri'iKeillo. Kenloiltllisn of exist-

ing structures n spniaHy. novtl'.idam

E. II. KRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE,

C.raiHng of nil kinds done. All siicn ot
:rushcd stone lurnished. Send nil orders to
,)0,toflice Uox 1 M, Asheville, N. C

auulOdtt

Expirience-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BL'ILlER

Office and shop, Wotl'c lluildiug.

0ORNBR COURT PLACE AND MARKET
STREET.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
General i Insurance t Agent.

Rear No. 20 South Main street.

Kstablishcd 1S6S. Asheville, N. C.
auS dlv

J. B. HOSTIC,
REAL ESTATE,

No. ii Fatton Acnuc.
Buy, sella nnd r&clianK" rrul estate on
t'onimfoninn. Also luiysj and Belli notes

t stoi-kft- , huads and negotiates loans on real
estate. novU5dt'urj

J. A. TKNNANT,
ARCHITECT : AND : CONTRACTOR

Pinna, ciwclficatlonii and ultimate
All work in my line contraeted for,

and no chHrges for drawing on contracts
awarded me.

Kererencvs when deiired,
Office, Southeast Court Square. Asheville,

N. C. feblUdly

T

Men's liuys' and
Youths' footwear,
in lllceclicrs, Hals,
Congress in Patent
Leather, Calfskin,
Russia, Calf and

Kussctt.nll widths.
Hunting Doots,

Overjjaiters, Leg-gin-

Umbrellas,

Trunks and Va
lises. Hats at a
sacrifice! We have
no time to talk!
Come and see our
stock.

AtbCTllle. N. C

BLANTON, WRIGHT & CO.

"T

1 wn sub!
Men can ot a nood shoe

hero for .'5; not mil lino, of

couvst?, lut mil virtue in it,
find no bham !

One finer leather and Irini-miTi-

at Jf4: taken ft shoe
man to tell the tlilferenee
though. I!uy the one your
foot likes best. Terhaps
vou'd like a still liner shoe
siv ?.", orfiJ: if so, we have
them. How to et more

virtue don't we know. Shoes
which keep the fetr warm
and dry, are easy and full of

wear; what more can you
expect of a shoe?

FULENWIDER
18 Pallon Avenue.

Always Safe!!!

All Heaadcfies and Neuralgia.

AT--

Raysor & Smith's,

Wholesale and Retail.

JUST RECEIVED !

NEW AND COMI'l.KTB .I.INB

Eye Glasses and Spectacles,

WHICH WIS ARE Srl.I.iM: AT FKICHS

THAT CANNOT 111- VNTFlfRlLD.

North Carolina Gems
MOD' TING MADE TO ORDER.

All Work Guaranteed ;

P. LCOWAN&BRO,
JEWELERS.

No. 9 West Court riuce,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

TAKE THE

CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILROAD

DOING

West and Northwest.

KmiKnints gninK to anrof the Western
States or Territories will invc time and
money poine via Chicago and Alton route.
It is the quickest route to Knnsas City, Den-
ver I'uelilo, and all points in Idaho, Wash'
intun. Oregon, Utah and California.
Finest and Itest Equipped Road in the

West.
(inly line running Solid Vcntibuled trains

between St. Louis and Kansas City.
Red in In chair cars and Tourist Slcejters

free of extra charge.
I will meet parties at any railroad station

with through tickets and baggage check.
For full information, maps und descriptive

pamphlets of the West, write to or call on
n. a. itv v i,a;ij,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
XA Patton Avenue, Asheville, N.

J. CHAKLTON,
ieneral Passenger ent,

Chicago,

FOB SALE AT A BARGAIN !

A good home in Chunn'a cove, two miles
from court h'tue equarc in AnlKvllte, lenn
tnan onehaii nine iroin corporation limits;
contains 1 2 acre, nearly all In grans, fruit
tr:ea. eraDevint-H- etc : excellent shade, four.
five, or more, tine hold running aurintrtt, lonit
of hin chalybeate; has the following build
ings on it :Onc sevun room frame dwelling
house, metal roof, one vood new barn.
not entirely tinUheri, metal roofed, two
noe new spring nooses mint 01 reek ana
nvtal roofed; other inch as
wood shed, pigeon house, etc.: a eomiiicte
system of waterwnrk which furnishes pure

unnniK spring water In kitchen of dwelling.
'ot of the buildincs and water works over

SU.GOO. Price $4,000. Terms,
cah, balance in one and two years at 8 per
cent, interest. Additional land for sate. Call
on or address C. W. DcVAl'LT,

18 North Conrt Square. Asherllle, N. C.
decHdlm

THE MA1TLAND SCHOOL,

NO. 40 FRENCH BROAD AVENUE.

ENGLISH ANB FBBNCH HOME AND DAY
SCHOOL FOR OIHI.8.

MRS BVKOVm MA1TLASD, Principal.
Asaljtrd hy Ml Wallace of Vasnor College,
and MIle.'Bothe of l'ri

Snecinl adrnntaRca for the ntuily of Tocal
and Inetrunientjil it.u.ic. Aftcrooou French
tloMwi for ladi.

10,000
BEAUTIFUL WHITE PihE TREES,

For lawna. avennei and dr.vewaya. Bead

for price list by doien, hundred orihouand.
BOX 191.

tiovlBlro HendenonTllle, N.t.

B0ARDIAG.
Flrit-cI- Board ,norlbeni cooking, home

heated by etenni. For tenai apply .to
MRS. P. A. FITCHNER. '

No. 24 Grore ttreet, AihtTllle, N. C,

Formerly proprletreM of Flathlnc Hotel,
F1uhu, L. U o?i7dl

BRILLIANT
Opening Display of Holiday Goods, com-

mencing Wednesday, November 30th,

' and continuing thirty days.

invited to call ami examine the beau-

tiful display.

STERLING SILVER GOODS
nip unusually elieii) at the
very Jarce stock to dippitiy,
of use for tlic table.
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GOLD AND SILVER JEWELRY.
contained many exquis

designs in articles adornment year hope
have pleasure showing you.

WATCHES AND CHAINS.
have large solid gold, filled

case, leant in design

BARGAIN CASK.
This contains articles which marked

price ihnn their actual value.
quantity KOdKKS I5H0S., GENUINE FIRST QUAL-
ITY SPOONS, F0HKS AND KNIVES prices than
they have been sold. SECOND qual

these goods,
arrow running through

inferior imperfect goods.
CUT AND FINE VASES-- We have

finest goods market

ARTHUR
LEADING

SOUTH STREET,

SPRINKLE.

tune, and

Our stock h8 never fine und
ite this

the

We stock gold and silver
iful and

case many
lower this case

lower
ever You can tell the

ity they
the
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LASS small line

the the

NO. MAIN

EAGLE WAREHOUSE,
For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco,

ASHEVILLE.
The liiilc Warehouse lirst began business hist season, and although a new

house and n new firm it easily took the lend in the tobacco trade of Asheville.

With our past experience nnd increased facilities lor handling tobacco we are
better prepared to serve our friends nnd customers than ever before.

The liable is otic ol the largest and best warehouses in the State, with a capacity
of 50,000 pounds a day.

Our motto: Polite nnd courteous ttcntnieiit to nil, highest nmrket prices and
prompt returns, dive us n trial.

KPRINKI.U & LAWSON, Proprietors.
r. 91. Hl'DUIXS, Bookkeeper.

CAPT. J. 91. SMITM, Floor Manager.
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M. FIELD,
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SPECIALTIES.
ORLEANS MOLASSES,

COrNTKY WHEAT FLOUR,

CEYLON AX I'

An Tea English Urcukfast,

Hy sonic peoplo English

Rieakfast. For by

S. R. KEPLER.

French Broad Lumber Co.

Having aetunmlatcd a
Framing, Sheeting, will sell

I AT
SHEET1NU " "

for

OAK FIREWOOD
At delivered anywhere

oct!7dtf

LEWIS Prca H. T. Vlce-Pre- i. L. P. Caihier.

Capital. $50,000. Surplus, $40,000

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, County City Depository.
i

a May. x88.

DEPOSIT BOXES PROOF VAULTS F.EMED AT REASONABLE

yENEUAI.

Paid
1

It: HuTlnge Ucparliuctit.

DI RECTOSH

Lewis Maddux, II. T.' Collins, M. J. Fagg, J. E. Reed,
ChasMcNamee, J. E. Raokin, M. J. Bearden, S. II. Iteed.

BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. . TILL 4 P. . ON SATURDAY Til LIP. M.:


